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Introduction

A major epidemic or pandemic can overwhelm the ca-
pacity of outpatient facilities, emergency departments 
(EDs), hospitals, and intensive care units, leading to 
critical shortages of staff , space, and supplies with seri-
ous implications for patient outcomes.

In the late summer of 2009, with an H1N1 pandemic 
looming, the Institute of Medicine (IOM, and as of 2015, 
the National Academy of Medicine), at the request of 
the Offi  ce of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness 
and Response (ASPR) at the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS), convened an ad hoc com-
mittee to generate a letter report addressing how re-
source allocation and triage decisions could be fairly 
made under crisis conditions [1]. The 2009 IOM let-
ter report Guidance for Establishing Crisis Standards of 

Care for Use in Disaster Situations: A Letter Report was 
followed by a more thorough exploration of these con-
cepts in 2012 and the creation of a toolkit for planners 
focused on specifi c disaster event indicators and trig-
gers in 2013 [2,3].

Ten years later, in the early months of 2020, an-
other potential pandemic looms. This time it is due to 
the emergence of a novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2, 
causing COronaVIrus Disease 2019 or COVID-19), a 
beta coronavirus similar to the severe acute respira-
tory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East respiratory syn-
drome (MERS) coronaviruses. The principles of Crisis 
Standards of Care (CSC) are as relevant now as they 
were a decade ago. It is simply too early to say, at the 
time of this writing, what the course of the COVID-19 
epidemic will be, although its rapid geographic spread 
within China, concomitant meteoric rise in the number 
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of persons aff ected, along with the detection of the vi-
rus in more than two dozen countries, raises the spec-
ter of a global pandemic. More people were reported 
dead in the fi rst month after the SARS-CoV-2 virus was 
recognized than died during the 8 months that SARS 
circumnavigated the globe [4].

Proactive planning, in which leaders anticipate and 
take steps to address worst-case scenarios, is the fi rst 
link in the chain to reducing morbidity, mortality, and 
other undesirable eff ects of an emerging disaster. It is 
vital that the principles and practices of crisis care plan-
ning guide public health and health care system prepa-
rations. This discussion paper summarizes some key 
areas in which CSC principles should be applied to CO-
VID-19 planning, with an emphasis on health care for 
a large number of patients. Hospitals routinely utilize 
selected principles of CSC to deal with seasonal out-
breaks, lack of bed availability, and drug shortages, but 
a potential pandemic requires a deeper understanding 
and application of CSC.

Reduced to its fundamental elements, CSC describe 
a planning framework based on strong ethical princi-
ples, the rule of law, the importance of provider and 
community engagement, and steps that permit the eq-
uitable and fair delivery of medical services to those 
who need them under resource-constrained condi-
tions. CSC are based on the following key principles [1]:

• Fairness
• Duty to Care
• Duty to Steward Resources
• Transparency
• Consistency
• Proportionality
• Accountability

Since the release of the 2009 IOM letter report, a “duty 
to plan” has been espoused by leaders in the disas-
ter preparedness and response community and rec-
ognized in legal decisions in the setting of hurricane 
evacuation and sheltering [5,6,7]. This duty is worth 

Box 1 | Refl ections on Crisis Standards of Care Implementation Eff orts

The authors have identifi ed the following key lessons from crisis standards of care (CSC) implementation 
eff orts that have relevance in planning to address COVID-19:

• Signifi cant attention has been given to the development of “ventilator triage” decision tools and 
processes during CSC planning when the main challenges have been adapting to staff  and supply 
shortages.

• Scoring systems developed for sepsis (e.g., Sequential Organ Failure Assessment [SOFA] scores) 
were found in the 2009 swine fl u pandemic to have far less predictive value for viral pneumonias 
than assumed, and should not be used to exclude patients from receiving resources (though they 
may have a role in comparing relative prognosis between patients). [10,11,12]

• A key focus of CSC is ensuring that incident command processes and administrative decision-
making processes integrate clinical input so that the resources of the medical care system are 
focused on how to safely maintain critical health care delivery of vital services (e.g., surgical care, 
critical care, dialysis, etc.).

• Health care facilities and providers will not have the option to avoid crisis care decisions when the 
situation arises. Many facilities and emergency medical services (EMS) agencies have been waiting 
on state-level actions or plans rather than planning at the health care facility level.

• Many hospitals have failed to maximize their conventional (usual, customary care) and contingen-
cy (functionally equivalent care) planning. Ensuring the integration of crisis care into existing surge 
capacity plans rather than describing such plans as a separate entity is important for success. 
“Extreme surge” involves signifi cant adaptations of staff , space, and use of supplies that should be 
anticipated and planned.

• The health care coalition, a regional entity that incorporates hospitals, local public health agen-
cies, EMS, and emergency management agencies, is a critical component of both planning and 
response. Ensuring the consistency of care across the coalition should be a goal both ethically and 
practically during a disaster event.

SOURCE: Developed by authors
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highlighting, as a failure to plan for scarce resource 
situations may lead to the inappropriate application 
of CSC, wasted resources, inadvertent loss of life, loss 
of trust, and triage/rationing decisions being made un-
necessarily. This will force poor choices on health care 
providers who will already be markedly limited in their 
ability to deliver care.

Many lessons were learned during the planning 
and response to the 2009 H1N1 infl uenza pandemic 
and other incidents, including the U.S. government 
response to the earthquake in Haiti, the Ebola virus 
in West Africa, and the response to Hurricane Maria 
that could be applied to planning for this emerging 
coronavirus. In November 2019, not knowing a novel 
coronavirus was about to emerge, a broad spectrum of 
stakeholders convened at a National Academies work-
shop to discuss these lessons learned and the future 
of CSC planning (see Box 1) [8], including the applica-
tion of CSC principles and processes for non-disaster 
shortages [9].

The following sections will focus on key areas of 
health care planning for COVID-19 and encourage the 
application of the strategies from the CSC letter report 
(see Box 2) to this process. An excellent additional re-
source for pandemic planning is the Healthcare Coali-
tion Infl uenza Pandemic Checklist [13] as well as the 
hospital CSC appendix to the Minnesota CSC Frame-
work [14]. Also, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) and the National Institute for Oc-

cupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) have developed 
strategies for extending the supply of N95 respirators, 
which were in critical shortage in the 2009 infl uenza 
pandemic. Supplies are already stressed in China and 
shortages are likely in the United States if COVID-19 be-
comes a true pandemic [15,16]. Deciding how best to 
provide care within severe supply constraints should 
be done in alignment with the CSC principle of pro-
portionality—the risks of compromising standards in a 
given instance should be weighed against the need to 
do so to optimize benefi ts to patients, caregivers, and 
the community.

System of Systems

CSC must be applied across all levels of the health care 
system horizontally (virtual, outpatient, inpatient) and 
vertically (hospital, health care coalition, state/region, 
federal) with plans to maximize services and capacity 
while sharing information, leveraging resources, and 
distributing patients to ensure the greatest equity and 
consistency of care. 

The primary aim of CSC planning is not to provide 
a process to make triage decisions such as withhold-
ing or reallocating potentially lifesaving resources from 
one person or group to another who might benefi t 
more. The aim is to have processes in place to manage 
resources well enough to avoid those situations.

Health care coalitions (public health, health care, 
emergency management, and emergency medical ser-

Box 2 | Strategies for Scarce Resource Situations

Strategies to consider when addressing a scarce resource situation:

• Prepare – e.g., anticipate challenges, develop plans, stockpile materials
• Conserve – implement conservation strategies for supplies in shortage or anticipated shortage to 

ensure the minimum impact/compromise possible (e.g., determining “at-risk” groups with priority for 
therapies in shortage and overall strategies to conserve use of oxygen delivery devices or personal 
protective equipment)

• Substitute – provide an equivalent or near equivalent medication or delivery device
• Adapt – use of equipment for alternative purposes (e.g., anesthesia machine as a ventilator)
• Re-use – plan to re-use a wide variety of materials after appropriate disinfection or sterilization (may 

include oxygen delivery devices, for example)
• Re-allocate – if no alternatives, remove a resource from one area/patient and allocate to another 

who has a higher likelihood of benefi t (e.g., triage of scarce resources such as Extra-Corporeal 
Membrane Oxygenation [ECMO] or ventilators)

NOTE: The application of these strategies across a wide range of situations, including staffi  ng, medication, 
and critical care shortages, is available in a card set published by the Minnesota Department of Health 
[12].

SOURCES: Adapted from Hick et al., 2009 [39] and IOM, 2012 [2].
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vices [EMS]) play an integral role in both planning and 
response [17]:

• Public health agencies provide public messaging 
on when to seek care; public health laboratory 
response; epidemiology; non-pharmaceutical in-
terventions such as social distancing, closure of 
schools, and vaccine allocation and distribution; 
and a joint role with health care facilities and 
emergency management agencies to coordinate 
alternate care delivery, including the establish-
ment of alternate care sites. These are generally 
defi ned as unregulated sites within the commu-
nity that can be adopted for the delivery of basic 
care to patients. They may include locations such 
as gymnasiums and other large spaces, and it is 
understood that the level of care delivered will 
not approach the level provided in a hospital.

• Emergency management agencies can provide 
incident command structure, resources, and 
local and state declarations and actions/orders 
that may greatly facilitate the response. They 
may also provide transportation, workforce/vol-
unteers, and other assets.

• Health care coalitions must coordinate infor-
mation and response strategies within their 
geographic area [18], including decisions about 
expanded or alternate care delivery systems 
and a process for managing and de-confl icting 
resource requests (so that if multiple requests 
for the same asset in shortage [e.g., N95 masks] 
are received that there is a way to fairly allocate 
them). This may include working with distribu-
tors or public agencies, depending on the source 
of the materials. 

• Based on the strategies identifi ed, facilities and 
coalition partners may monitor data that can act 
as “indicators” of pending problems or “triggers” 
that prompt a change in a strategy. For example, 
the rapidly declining availability of critical care 
beds may be an indicator to consider a regional 
referral system, deferral of elective procedures, 
and other adjustments. A “trigger” point for im-
plementing these changes may occur when there 
are no more ventilators available at a local hos-
pital or regionally. Additional information on in-
dicators and triggers, as well as tables for public 
health, hospital, EMS, and emergency manage-
ment strategies and tactics during a pandemic 
event are available in the IOM 2013 report Crisis 
Standards of Care: A Toolkit for Indicators and Trig-

gers [3]. A few examples are provided in Table 1.
• Finally, health care coalitions provide a plat-

form for clinical coordination between providers 
through constructs such as a Regional Disaster 
Medical Advisory Committee (RDMAC) [2]. In 
some cases, clinical and other coordination may 
occur at a regional level or state level incorporat-
ing multiple coalitions (and even multiple states) 
[19]. Depending on the geography, this may pro-
vide an opportunity for improved clinical infor-
mation sharing and policy coordination or even 
allow for a regional approach to clinical care pro-
vision (e.g., regional approach to Extra-Corpo-
real Membrane Oxygenation [ECMO] services) 
or a referral “gateway” process for community 
hospitals seeking to transfer patients with spe-
cialty needs when multiple tertiary centers are 
at capacity.

Critical care saturation at referral centers may result 
in community hospitals not accustomed to caring for 
patients on Bi-level Positive Airway Pressure (BiPAP) 
or mechanical ventilation having to provide these ser-
vices with the assistance of remote telemedicine or 
telephone consultant support. Sources of critical care 
expertise and telemedicine systems need to be identi-
fi ed in advance.

Rural hospitals may also contribute to inpatient ca-
pacity for stable patients that can be transferred from 
tertiary centers (“two-way fl ow”). For example, a criti-
cal access hospital with a capacity of 20 and an aver-
age daily census of 5 may not contribute greatly on its 
own, but 10 similar hospitals can contribute 150 beds 
in total, though the capabilities and staffi  ng of these 
facilities must be carefully considered when transfer-
ring patients.

Any coordination activity that promotes consistency 
of care, access to care, and communication may be 
considered, though in the setting of a transmissible 
infectious disease like COVID-19, in-person meetings 
may need to be discouraged in favor of virtual meet-
ings.

The remainder of this discussion paper will focus on 
clinical care beginning at the provider level and then 
consider EMS, outpatient, alternate care delivery, and 
then inpatient care with a deliberate focus on critical 
care. Critical care is likely to be the most consequential-
ly impacted resource due to the current lack of vaccine 
or specifi c treatment and the likely long clinical course.
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Indicator Trigger Selected Strategies
Community cases (confi rmed 
or ED/clinic volumes)

Sustained community-wide 
transmission

Institute enhanced infection 
control techniques, separate 
suspect cases from other 
patients, and augment patient 
fl ow in clinics and EDs

AIIR rooms No AIIR rooms available Convert to semi-private rooms 
if possible, cohort cases in 
unit with restricted access and 
adjusted airfl ow, and/or add in-
room HEPA fi ltration units

Manufacturer/distributor 
information and facility supply 
chain

Supply/medication shortage Implement PPE, medication, 
or supply conservation, 
adaptation, or other 
procedures according to items 
in shortage and impact

Unit staffi  ng - needs versus 
available, staff  absenteeism (ill 
or furloughed)

Unable to maintain usual 
staffi  ng

Implement alternative 
staffi  ng models, provide child 
care, housing, and other 
staff  support, and consider 
limitation of elective or highly 
intensive treatments

Clinic and ED volume Threshold for facility (wait time 
> X hours, volume > Y/24 hours)

Implement plans for triage and 
out of hospital care using tele-
health resources, “fast track” 
services, and templated visits

Clinic requests for 
appointment, ED left without 
care percentage, wait times, 
admits boarding in ED

Signifi cant delays in access to 
care due to demand

Repurpose specialty clinics to 
acute care, use of alternate 
care sites / systems for minor 
illness or non-ambulatory care 
depending on needs

ICU census, facility, and region No available ICU beds Regional ICU referral process, 
provide positive pressure 
ventilation on other units, 
suspend elective surgeries, 
and use other monitored areas 
(e.g., post anesthesia areas)

Table 1 | Example Indicators, Triggers, and Strategies

NOTE: It is usually most eff ective to determine the potential strategies and then whether there 
is an associated trigger point and a corresponding indicator. Strategies implemented should be 
proportional to the demand.

Abbreviations: AIIR = Airborne Infection Isolation Room; ECMO = extra-corporeal membrane 
oxygenation; ED = emergency department; HEPA = High Effi  ciency Particulate Air; ICU = intensive 
care unit; PPE = personal protective equipment. 

SOURCE: Developed by authors
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Staffi  ng

Staff  shortages may be the primary challenge to imple-
menting surge capacity plans during an epidemic. Staff  
may be furloughed due to unprotected exposures or 
illness. COVID-19 has sickened many health care work-
ers, although it is unclear how many of these were per-
sonal protective equipment (PPE) device failures ver-
sus failure to use PPE for patients with mild or atypical 
symptoms [20].

Key issues to address are:

• Child care provision – noting that in-home day 
care or small group care may have to be ar-
ranged as congregate child care at the hospital 
may not be well accepted with a virus that may 
be transmitted during prodromal/asymptomatic 
periods. School closures are proposed as a social 
distancing mechanism but may impact the abil-
ity of staff  to work. Pet care may also be needed.

• Staff  safety – comfort with the PPE provided 
and the care techniques practiced [16].

• Housing – providers at risk of nosocomial acqui-
sition of infection may request alternate housing 
to avoid exposing family members – on and off  
campus options may be needed.

• Information – staff  must be informed about 
contingency and crisis practices being imple-
mented and the reasons for these decisions.

• Shift type/length – shifts should be balanced 
to avoid fatigue and burnout over the weeks or 
months of an epidemic yet ensure appropriate 
staffi  ng.

• Support, information, and training - Medical 
assistants, environmental services, transport-
ers, and others may have equal or greater need 
compared to physicians, advanced practice pro-
viders, and nursing staff .

Staff  duties should be carefully considered and ad-
justed to meet demand—clinical staff  in administrative 
positions should return to clinical care as much as pos-
sible. Staff  should practice “at the top of their license” 
(i.e., respiratory therapy should focus on managing 
ventilators and eliminate most other responsibilities). 
Nursing staff  should concentrate on IV medication ad-
ministration and assessment, deferring basic personal 
care, feeding, etc., to health care assistants, vetted vol-
unteers, family members, and other personnel. Flex-
ible staffi  ng and patient assignment models may be 
needed to allocate key personnel to the most pressing 

patient needs. For example, nurse/patient ratios may 
need to be expanded, or a shift from primary nursing 
to team nursing may be necessary. Just-in-time training 
may be required to ensure competency with novel or 
rarely used skills. In the authors’ view, the goal should 
be to minimize the need to train staff  in new high conse-
quence skills (e.g., training on ventilator management 
should be discouraged in favor of spreading those with 
ventilator management skills across a larger number 
of patients and leaving less critical tasks/decisions to 
other providers).

Personal Protective Equipment
Viral pandemics usually require airborne precautions 
(as is currently recommended, in addition to contact 
and standard precautions for SARS-CoV-2) and always 
challenge respirator (particularly N95 disposable mask) 
production and distribution. Simple masks may also be 
in shortage due to demand from health care, govern-
ment, and the general public making concurrent pur-
chases. Disruption of the supply chain may severely 
exacerbate shortages particularly because, for SARS-
CoV-2, China is both the epidemic epicenter and a key 
source of the PPE.

Protection of hospital staff  for a few cases of COV-
ID-19 involves full changes of the PPE for each patient 
encounter. One of the hospitals caring for an initial U.S. 
case of COVID-19 reported this led to up to 20 changes 
per shift [21]. As cohorting becomes necessary and the 
volume of cases increases, a shift to continual use in 
designated units or even throughout the facility may 
be required. As the COVID-19 epidemic continues, ad-
ditional information about PPE use, disinfection, and 
adaptations will be forthcoming. New information 
from CDC and other sources must be monitored and 
incorporated into practice.

Additional conservation and re-use techniques 
should be considered when the PPE is in shortage, in-
cluding:

• Reserving the most protective eyewear/gowns/
respiratory protection for those performing 
high-risk interventions (e.g., intubations, moni-
toring persons on BiPAP)

• Use of powered air-purifying respirators (PA-
PRs) in high-risk environments, thus conserving 
masks

• Re-usable materials, including eyewear and 
laundered gowns

• Re-using N95 masks – this was recommended 
during the 2009 pandemic and is the subject 
of NIOSH current guidance as well as evolving 
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CDC guidance1. This guidance involves wearing 
a simple mask or shield over the N95 to prevent 
contamination, and the use of a box/bag desig-
nated for the provider to set his/her mask in us-
ing removal and re-application techniques that 
minimize the risk of cross-contamination [15]

• Use of elastomeric half-face respirators in high-
risk environments following appropriate disin-
fection procedures [16]

• Use of industrial N95 respirators for health care
• Continuous, rather than intermittent, use of the 

PPE in a cohorted patient environment (allowing 
less changing/removal)

• Use of clean linens or handkerchiefs in place of 
simple masks for symptomatic patients

• Discouraging the public from wearing masks de-
signed for health care use to increase supplies 
available to health care personnel 

• Restriction of use of barrier gowns to patients 
with gastrointestinal symptoms if shortages are 
severe (consider hospital laundered scrubs in 
this case and the restriction of personnel to se-
lected areas of the facility)

• Reduction in onsite staff  and restriction of the 
PPE to clinical staff 

Emergency Medical Services

Because EMS is a key part of the health care delivery 
system a brief section is included here. Adaptations 
during periods of high call volumes have been de-
scribed in several publications [2,14,22] and will be 
briefl y summarized. Key issues for EMS response and 
transport include:

• Auto-answer during high demand with rollover 
to other 911 answering points, or diversion of 
non-emergency calls to 311 and other sources 
of information

• Call screening for potential infection
• Call triage process during times of high demand 

(referral to private transport, alternate response, 
referral to other services based on priority dis-
patching and/or medical provider interview)

• Alternate crew confi guration/response confi gu-
ration (may require regulatory relief)

• Alternate shift structures
• Batch transports (i.e., answering more than one 

call prior to transport to the hospital)
• Closest appropriate hospital transport
• Expanded discretion for providers to leave the 

patient at the scene after assessment

1   See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/
respirator-supply-strategies.html.

• “Jump car,” community paramedic, other alter-
nate responses

The minimum number of caregivers should participate 
in patient assessment and care. PPE should be worn 
according to CDC guidance [23,24] with possible adap-
tations as above during shortages. Nebulized medica-
tions and aerosol-generating interventions should be 
avoided. Metered dose inhalers may be an option. 
Some nebulizer sets minimize droplet generation 
into the patient compartment but many do not fi lter 
the exhalation and therefore still pose a risk. Provid-
ers should understand exactly how to adjust the ven-
tilation in their ambulance to ensure maximal exhaust 
and a directed fresh air intake to enhance air exchange 
and encourage negative pressure. Additional EMS in-
fectious disease guidance is available in a “playbook” 
format [25] and may be helpful in CSC planning.

Outpatient Services

Augmenting outpatient care may signifi cantly reduce 
ED volumes. However, every eff ort to defer routine 
outpatient visits should be made to avoid transmis-
sion. Electronic (app-based, phone-based, telemedi-
cine, telehealth) options should be emphasized to de-
crease in-person visits [26,27]. Good communication 
to patients from the health care system and media 
(social and traditional) should emphasize when testing 
is needed (early in the epidemic, testing may be nec-
essary and should be conducted in facilities that have 
appropriate isolation rooms—as cases accumulate, 
testing should be discouraged). The lack of specifi c 
treatment for COVID-19 should be emphasized—pa-
tients should stay home and use usual over-the-coun-
ter fever control and decongestion medications unless 
or until their symptoms are severe enough to require 
hospitalization. Information on “red fl ag” symptoms or 
signs should be developed to facilitate patient decision 
making and the use of call lines to help with decision 
making should be implemented. Automated voice re-
sponse call lines are a promising option for helping pa-
tients determine whether going to the clinic or hospital 
is warranted.

Clinics may consider the following as examples of ad-
aptations to meet increased demand:

• Extended hours
• Adjusted staffi  ng
• Closing/reducing specialty clinic hours and re-

purposing providers and space for acute care
• Changes to documentation, including templated 

electronic health record charts or paper charts 
for COVID-19 visits
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As case counts increase in a community, it may be help-
ful to designate a clinic for suspect cases. Even if this is 
done, clinics must have a triage process to rapidly iden-
tify, isolate, or cohort those with suspected COVID-19. 
At a certain point, all patients may need to be assumed 
to be ill and kept masked and separated at least 6 feet 
from other patients. Having patients wait in their car 
(if they have one) to be called in may be preferred to 
decompress the waiting room. Rapid screening and 
discharge should be implemented for minor cases to 
prevent clinic congestion.

Alternate Systems of Care

In some cases, community triage/health lines may 
need to be coupled with other telemedicine/telehealth 
modalities to augment capacity and meet demand. The 
public should be strongly encouraged to use telephon-
ic and other telehealth resources fi rst, particularly as 
prevalence in the community increases, because symp-
tomatic management is the current main treatment for 
COVID-19, and sequestration at home reduces one’s 
chances of passing the illness to others in the commu-
nity.

One strategy is the adoption of digital health re-
sponse plans to support the care of patients in the 
community. Application-based artifi cial intelligence 
“symptom checker” tools and telemedicine consulta-
tions could be used to determine if someone requires 
testing and further clinical- or hospital-based evalua-
tion and care. The use of telemedicine strategies for 
patient evaluation and management within the hospi-
tal may limit staff  exposures to potentially infectious 
patients [21].

If hospitals become overloaded, alternate care sites 
at the hospital or within the community (e.g., at a high 
school or a convention center) can provide cot-based 
care, and in some cases oxygen therapy to a signifi cant 
number of overfl ow non-ambulatory patients requiring 
basic or convalescent care. This allows hospital beds 
to be used for higher acuity care and for those whose 
illness severity has not yet peaked. These sites require 
a multidisciplinary commitment from coalition stake-
holders and advanced planning and logistical support 
[28]. Staffi  ng of these sites may be through a combi-
nation of providers including Medical Reserve Corps, 
nongovernmental organizations, specialty providers 
not needed in their clinics, ambulatory surgical center 
providers, and a range of other volunteers.

Inpatient Services and Clinical Care

Hospital Incident Command
The use of incident command principles (operational 
periods, incident action planning, etc.) is required for 
successful CSC planning and response. One of the key 
approaches is the integration of nursing and physi-
cian staff  into planning activities so that the adopted 
strategies refl ect good clinical practice. The objective is 
to plan for maximal inpatient and outpatient surge in 
the face of potential staff  and supply shortages. This 
involves a staged planning for the “graceful degrada-
tion of services”—incremental changes to the quality 
of care the facility is able to provide that are carefully 
thought through and staged to minimize impact—pro-
viding the maximal services possible while minimizing 
risk to providers and patients. These stages should 
cover conventional, contingency, and crisis phases of 
care and should be looked at as a continuum rather 
than three separate phases of care (i.e., there is not a 
bright line between the end of contingency and begin-
ning of crisis strategies, and some strategies in crisis 
may not have as dire consequences as others). An ex-
ample of this would be a staffi  ng plan that has multiple 
phases of adaptation depending on the availability of 
staff  compared to demand.

Pandemics, in particular, present a dynamic chal-
lenge to health care to calibrate the strategies in pro-
portion to demand. The incident command team must 
understand that not all elements of care usually require 
crisis strategies at the same time. For example, certain 
medications may be in critical shortage, but staff  and 
space are adequate; or staffi  ng requires signifi cant ad-
aptations but the space and medications available are 
adequate. Providers should be encouraged to identify 
the specifi c issue and the relevant coping strategies to 
balance supply and demand and adjust as required.

If the epidemic requires the triage of lifesaving re-
sources (e.g., the re-allocation or discontinuation of 
services such as ECMO due to its extreme resource 
commitment), there should be a clear institutional pro-
cess for making these decisions [2,12]. These decisions 
should be made only when it is clear there are no other 
regional resources or temporizing alternatives.

As described in the 2012 IOM report [2], triage should 
use the best clinical and operational data available, and 
a consultative decision should be made by at least two 
peer providers that ideally are not the caregivers for 
the patient(s) aff ected, allowing for a dispassionate 
degree of clinical decision making based on prognosis 
and other accepted factors [2]. The triage team might 
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include, for example, the hospital chief medical offi  cer 
and a relevant staff  physician in critical care or infec-
tious diseases. Expectations of documentation of these 
decisions should be outlined prior to the triage event, 
and frequent review of available resources is required 
when critical care allocation decisions are being made 
to ensure the ethical tenets of CSC are upheld. There 
should also be an agreed-upon “appeals process” so 
that any additional or newly relevant information can 
be shared with decision makers (presuming such in-
formation can be delivered in an expedient, timely 
manner). These processes and decisions should be 
reviewed to ensure fi delity to ethical and procedural 
expectations at the facility.

Emergency Department Care
EDs often operate at or above capacity on a daily basis. 
In addition to the above strategies for outpatient care, 
in the case of a pandemic, EDs should consider:

• Diversion of non-critical possible COVID-19 cas-
es at a triage point prior to ED entry (“parking 
lot triage”)

• Use of current Airborne Infection Isolation Room 
(AIIR) isolation rooms, and a plan for how specif-
ic areas of the ED will be used as infectious care 
areas as the number of cases increases

• Use of specifi c space (e.g., urgent care, pediatric, 
same-day surgery waiting) for COVID-19 patients 
subject to appropriate isolation of that area 
from an air-handling and patient movement 
standpoint

• Use of discharge waiting areas (if not routinely 
used)

• Triggers for having staff  wear PPE at all times, 
given the potential for transmission from atypi-
cal/asymptomatic cases once cases reach a cer-
tain level in the community

• Changes in patient fl ow and charting that can ex-
pedite non-emergency visits

• Coordination with patient placement/command 
center so that admission criteria and discharge 
criteria can be fl exible depending on the patient 
loads

• Coordination with EMS, including through tele-
phone triage, to avoid ED visits that can safely be 
cared for as outpatients

Inpatient Care
Hospitals should have a staged plan to accommodate 
initial cases in AIIR isolation rooms, then progress to 
cohorting in isolation rooms, then cohorting on spe-
cifi c units (which may require the adjustment of ven-

tilation to create negative airfl ow and the creation of 
temporary partitions in hallways/entryways). As cases 
accumulate, units and fl oors may be converted to 
cohort units, and if the number of cases increases, a 
designated unit may be needed for non-infectious hos-
pitalized patients (understanding that some of these 
patients may still be infected). Caring for and protect-
ing obstetric and pediatric patients are important. Thus 
far, older patients and those with comorbid disease are 
much more aff ected than pediatric patients; therefore, 
it might become necessary to care for select adult pa-
tients on pediatric wards or in children’s hospitals.

As demand for inpatient resources grows, the focus 
should be on accommodating a surge in critical care 
patients [29,30]. Spaces such as pre- and post-anesthe-
sia care; same-day surgery; and other monitored pro-
cedural areas such as gastroenterology labs, interme-
diate care, and monitored/step-down units should be 
assessed for critical care expansion.

Some rooms in the hospital may accommodate more 
than one patient. The patient care unit criteria for ad-
mission will need to vary with demand, and the thresh-
old for admitting patients will need to shift accordingly 
(e.g., may have to accommodate BiPAP on monitored 
fl oor bed or refer possible angina with negative ECG 
and troponin to outpatient workup). Cancelling elective 
procedures that require hospital admission can help 
initially, but if the epidemic is prolonged this strategy 
may have to be re-evaluated. 

Visitor restrictions are needed as community cases 
increase unless the family member is needed to pro-
vide personal care or feeding assistance. All visitors 
should be instructed to comply with the PPE and other 
infection control policies (though this may need to be 
re-evaluated if the visitor has been infected and recov-
ered, assuming that infection confers at least tempo-
rary immunity). Electronic visiting can be used to re-
place in-person visits.

Critical Care for the COVID-19 Patient
Little is known about the optimal treatment of the COV-
ID-19 patient at this time. Knowledge of other coronavi-
ruses such as SARS and MERS suggests that supportive 
care is the mainstay of therapy [31]. Providers should 
be prepared for potential shortages of materials and 
medications due to supply chain disruption in other 
countries, including China, though the scope and im-
pact are unpredictable. Remdesivir, an investigational 
antiviral that has activity against MERS-CoV in animal 
models and was used in human trials for Ebola, is being 
evaluated in a clinical trial [32]. Other HIV protease in-
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hibitors could have effi  cacy based on potential binding 
to coronavirus protease, but actual benefi t or harm in 
treating COVID-19 is unknown. Steroids have not been 
shown to be helpful in treating other coronaviruses 
and may prolong viral shedding [33,34,35].

Initial reports describe progression of lung injury in 
the second week of illness and severe cases may re-
quire prolonged treatment, including mechanical ven-
tilation. Providers should be careful not to confl ate 
failure to improve within days with a poor prognosis, 
as improvement can be very slow. Use of BiPAP or Con-
tinuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) may forestall 
the need for intubation and has been broadly used in 
early case series and anecdotal reports [36]. Additional 
CPAP machines might be available from home users 
for use in hospital settings, and adjusted criteria for in-
tubation and weaning may reduce days on a ventilator. 
ECMO may provide eff ective treatment for refractory 
cases [36], but ECMO requires extensive resources and 
the number of patients that can be placed on ECMO 
is small. If hospitals are overwhelmed, there should 
be a regional decision-making process to determine if 
the resources allocated to ECMO could be better used 
for a larger group of patients [12]. Providers should be 
prepared to re-use items such as endotracheal tubes, 
nasogastric tubes, oxygen delivery masks and tubing, 
and even ventilator circuits with appropriate high-level 
disinfection and sterilization as appropriate. Additional 
protocols may include:

• Patients should wear simple fl exible fabric masks 
to reduce droplet generation unless wearing an 
oxygen mask

• Oxygen and oxygen administration supplies 
may need to be conserved—accepting lower ox-
ygen saturations prior to initiating oxygen may 
be required

• Intermittent rather than continuous oximetry 
and cardiac monitoring may be instituted

• Use inhalers in lieu of nebulized medications to 
reduce droplet generation

• Coordinate with critical care physicians regard-
ing threshold for intubation and use of bridging 
techniques (e.g., high fl ow cannula/BiPAP), which 
may require a special area and augmented PPE 
(e.g., PAPR) for providers given the higher risk of 
aerosol generation

• Use rapid sequence intubation (RSI) techniques 
during intubation to minimize aerosol genera-
tion

• Aggressively control and suppress patient 
cough, as possible 

• Reduce suctioning as possible
• Use of High Effi  ciency Particulate Air (HEPA) fi l-

ters on ventilators or at minimum in-line HME/
HEPA fi lters on the endotracheal tube

• Consider more aggressive sedation/paralysis 
strategies to reduce coughing, as applicable

• Monitor the literature to determine potential ef-
fi cacy of anti-virals (there is currently no known 
eff ective medications and limited evidence for 
bacterial super-infection) and other therapies

• Monitor the literature for prognostic information 
that may inform resource triage decisions if nec-
essary. Expect a prolonged course of mechanical 
ventilation [35]; therefore, “trial periods” of a few 
days are not recommended as improvement 
may not occur for days or even weeks. Sequen-
tial Organ Failure Assessment scores have lim-
ited prognostic value in viral-induced lung injury 
compared to sepsis so they should be used as 
contributory data and not to exclude a patient 
from resources [10,11,37,38].

Conclusion

Hospitals apply the principles of CSC on a regular ba-
sis to address the boarding of admissions in the ED, 
medication shortages, and staffi  ng issues. However, 
major disasters and pandemics require much more 
diffi  cult, sustained, and systematic decisions. It is im-
portant that hospitals take steps now to develop a 
process for decision making, anticipate what resources 
may be in shortage, and involve clinical staff  in devel-
oping strategies to address a broad range of impact. 
The failure to plan for a worst-case scenario involving 
the SARS-CoV-2 virus and resulting disease state would 
be a missed opportunity to take the steps necessary 
to improving the systems upon which health care ser-
vice delivery during disasters are dependent. Proactive 
planning that is based on regional coordination, inter-
disciplinary cooperation, and specifi c strategies for the 
management of resource and personnel shortages are 
all critical to ensuring a successful response. Less than 
optimal outcomes can be avoided, which both patients 
and the health care providers charged with their care 
deserve. We can hope that the COVID-19 epidemic is 
limited, but even if it is, these planning eff orts will not 
have been wasted as they will leave staff , organiza-
tions, and systems better prepared to address the next 
threat of the 21st century.
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